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1. 1'he question is more ttnd
l 
more frequen"iil,y al3ked. 'IIHhy are Free Zones 


established?" There ic even conC'e:rn in f>omeq'l.l.artars that too ma,ny such zones 


will produce harmful effect3 by causing unnecezsa~.J Gompeti tion betw~,en zones, 


ei thor for potent;.al investors or for the same export m<,!,rketa. 


2. Firstly, providing developing countries take proper professional advice, 

they are not likely to ste,rt a.n "incentives N:3r". Thi s advice 1 hO'i]ever, i $ not 

very widely obtaina.ble,' except ;t"rom F), very ff.Hi opera.ting lirE'S Zones themselves 

(most are too bur;y, to spar~ staff as consultanh) J from the UNIDO 0:'1. Ind1.tstrial 

Free!) Zones and the UUCTAD 0.3 commercial '3ones, ':'l. fell consultantfirrns who ha.ve 

undertaken contra.cb to a~a;ist estabHshed free zones in certain aspe(,ts of 

ma.nagement, re-organisation or market research, nre alao able to provide 

assistanoe, usually in collB.bora.ticn Inth muno or operating Industr;.al Free 
! 

Zones. 

3. Secondly J the total exports of existing and prf',dictable tree zenee are 

unlikely to reach cuch large proportions in most categories that long-term action 

is likely to be taken to protect the markets o£ developed oountries against ~uch 

exports. There are of ooul'oe, \:.ell knOlo:l1 exceptions of quotas on " sendtive" 

items. 

4. Perhap& the mo~t significant factor is the number of free zones which 


already exist under, the namel'l of' lIof~ shore operatj,ons", fI:f'ree ports", "free 


industrial zones" I "bord,er free zones" and ;30 on. 


5. 'Before defining the varj,QUS types ot non-industrial free zones, He should 

explain tha.t a.t mHDO \fTe 2.re receiving a gro.ring I'll!lount ofrequestn for t.eohnical 

assistance on industrial free zonef,!. He therefore kno~i that the tendency 'toNe,rds 

this method of industria.l dovelopnent is increafdu,g', althou,[jl there a.r,e some 

'doubts expressed in carta-in gua.rtel~~l, 'iihich He shall deal ltd th here .. 
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6" It is faa.:red tha.t free. z.Q:tl~H;' CQll1d become sr'tlfiQi!!l.l ~ncla.v(;tl w;1 thin. 

oOWltriai3, 'l-lith riO rele.:l;ion-to th0 600rlOm;r" and b~.scd on import of all comporierrtn 

and export of ;:.t11 finililhed goods.. p'ree (,ono A'Uthr)Z'itien try to elHtf.l.11lish dOf!lf:~ti C 

mlppliers and encoul'age their lnves1Jol'fi to buy lOQ~.ll;y. ;::l:cotl..t"&i{ine; f'or\ia.l'd· Li.r.J."F~l;"O 

is Inor.a di:f'ficul t, flO US\L'tlly no Free ~one proti.'I.lC!i;S are "llo.wed on the loon1 nJ(~rket. 

If, however f loea.l prod:u.cers h~ve to re~import such nompon~mts to complete thei r 

produqt, an axeeption eh()Uld\1G made. 

7•. AnotheX" fear largely tiue tu i::,"nora,noe of Free Zone legialat10n , is·the 

(General fear of "exploib.tion'! •. In ElhOl~t t 1"'.Ieisla:t:l Ol1 lays down j,nV0~tm6nt tentH? 

and controllS inv\5stQ);'U operatiorts in U .l'iD.:1 tha.t genera.l investment Clinnot~ l'J."hc 

. inveetor is bound by hl_~l corltrt..et to observeth~! Zone r13guJ.a:UoYl.o. 

a~ .Anothel' anxi~tl i6 over the rlt1mber of free zonas. now. developing. Ji'irst, 

it should be pOirrted out that in mo.n.y countries ~ol'e Zonesoptrt a:s eXiat!ng oneo 

fill up. In Dtla1~.;yaia. cient are pla.nned 1 in Colombia. ;'!.t least five and 130 on. 

This aho.,., that such zones a.re limited in Gi ze <:i..nd OU·!;ptlt. and. often ~~f) 

spccia.lited in on~ field only. Their 1;(;,1it3.1 produotion ;.£1 nearly ahulYs c(lnfinod 

to light. industry, and is tl.nlikel,y to become B. la:t'ge pel"cerrta.ge of the imJ'~r-Le 

in arq one industry in a.·flY one impo).~ting country" simply beoause devoloping 

oountries p..tld therefore their f:rae ~ones, are relatively t;mt:J,ll compnred 'Vlith the. 

industrial pl'oduot:lon of most devel()ped cotU'rcl'iel!!. (Orie exceptioll +}o ihhl io 

eleotronic components whioh bt3tlefit from 1m Ta,l"iff'Schedule 806. JO <'l.nd 807.00 

whioh are produced in l""rge qu.antttiec 1.n Ind~\stria.l F.ree ~':on~s ::;nd exported to 
the USA). 

9. F'ina,lly I l'eser1n.iions n:re sornetim~t~ Elxpr~c€Jed On the s1.tuation ~lhich 

l10uld a.rif;e U' o()vers.l in':l:ustr1.e.l fl'ee ZOflt;m in one al'ea all oompeted for thg flrune 

investor" a.rw. mnl.'ketc (Thh hi ,'\ctuall,r tho d t'llatio11 in eloo"l;:rol1io components 

in. Asia.. Dema.nd j fl !:!o lo.rc~), hQwave!', no harmful off"ctz h:<J.veoeen oboeX",r~d). 

Uaua.ll¥, pla.nn(~r$ rU'Q wise enough to Bee ouch de.neerr; .'lnd· '01"01110.0. for them by 

enguring tha.t their f.r~a zone \d 11 Hpecia,1ize in (l differen't type of ind.ust.ry or 

industrieo than thOse in the reg-lon. One tJlrrpofoe of th:i.o meeting in Bnrranquill.n 

j s to point ou.t i.he pORsiblc dl'lx1fSarl:l of 1a.ck ot' co-ordiJ'w.t1on 'be"tween freb zone 

planning a.uthorities. ThiG could res\tl t in free zone~~ trying to attl,ttci invf.)l~tol'O 

in the' asme ind.u~;,tI.':f in r... market, whi(!h, unUke eleotronics. eould. not ('lupport too 

mnn:r producero. Solu:t.iona will be offerod during the meet:i.ng by offioia.ls from 

operating ~oneB. 
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. , . '. ' J.' , . : . . . 

10. en the quelltion' of: nom,mcla.t·ul'e" nlu:r.y ecOnOmi!;118, arQ una.wa.:re of the 

difference between the di.ffaront c(tteB"Jr1.ea .~,lld tend to ·l;.unpa.l1$\l~h op,erat1ons 
. ."' \' . ". ' . 

as tU-'havens, mere t'!'toragenf'ree zoneD" or ttzonea franchea" together with 
. '" . . , . 

commeroial. and. industr1.9.J, free 30neS.· Some dafini,tion ifiJ. reqliired' to .UmiJV.!,te 

thoseoperati,ons o£Iess interes't t~ devel.oplng countriest.l1ofle inain intel-eets 

a.re in crea.tion of employment and the encoul'agement, with .suitable controlo, of 

export-oriented foreign manuf~oturing operationB. 

11 f Tax-havena.. .These operations, veri otten based on,.. amalltala:nd.G ,are·. 

mainly aimed. at tu-avoldance often without e,.IJ9, inveetment· or m~re than nQ~ina.l 
J '.. , 

1 '. ,':' 

clerical empl0YlnEjnt. 'Multirtaiional oompa.nitHl and Shipping oompanies often use :' 

this devioe to lower,taxliabilitiee. 

12. StoX''=IEI .Frf'$6 Zones. These Z(meA. are often' set ·up "at frontier,; or at 
.' . , , • . " • . . >" . '. ", ...., ',. ':.~ . ",... . 

pori al'eaa so that importers: 0" largel;y oonaUln.er ha.:rdwarEtJau'tomobilee i.truoks, 

domestio me,chill.~ry, eto.,. can build up' sto~ks£ree ot impo:x;t ~u.t;yor othel' ta.ua .. 

Little emplo;yment is orea.ted. ex~ept for "~he eta!r who make' out invoioes,seo'U.r1'ty 

guards ·e.nd similar jobs on. a Sloa.ll scale. ;i' 

13. In some ~ev;e~oped countries aUOhltOllti18 are', however, developing-to quite 
, :' . .'. :- '. " . • , "-.1 \ , '., -.' '. ' 

large opere.~ion~t for example a.t a.irports wher.e large-scale stol'a,e raoili ties are 

ava.ila.ble.· Tn: £I enables mantl.faoture;rr to apefld up dOmtls.f io dit:rtribution, espeOially 

by air, and. two 'lFU'ge operat10!'l8 a.re ElY..pe.nding fast at two airpol'tsin Texa.s~. USA~< 

14. 'rr~e Porte. Such zonet! '~!'e very of1:en' a: part of a. harbour areo. where both .............................u,.;,,;;.· . . 


imports and exports are stored without inourring (J;rJyte.riffs ortaxee. As customs 

.free a;reas develop e.nd·the cost. crf;" lana. n$'ar harooursincl"easu, however t it becomes 

leas and less economio -to use sitCh arelullto' m~n.ufacture or' even ·assemble. 

1;. Some free porte are in i'act" trans-shipment pointe where goods are 

tempora-rill stored 'before Onward or inwl'.!.rdshipment. 
T . 

16~' Offshore 0Eer~tipns.... This term its vague.'I,l,nd is. used-to oover free ~)orts, 

oommercialzones t anda.lao real m.l.\nufA.ctur:lrlg tndu~t.rial free~~zones.• It :lea f10lT!e

wha.t suspected phra.se, especia.lly by nevenue official s tUl it implies ta.:x:-evQr'!ion if 

not e~pl?i tation of low-coat labour as ~1el1. . Esaentlally,. it ·refera to cpera.tj.ons;. 

carried Ol1:t :i.n an ~ea exempt from. nQrme1 taxeEl and tariff's. 

-. 

I 
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17. Border Free Zones. Such z,mes have mushl'oornecl in a.reas where a developed. 
country (with high cost. labour) borders a. de"<Jeloping country. ~'!a,n'Ufactur(;rf.i with 

labour-intensive processes take advanta.ge of the lower wa.gea to establish subsidiarie<':, 

and often tru.: a.dvantages are given t eometimes .d1:;hout proper planning tor oon.trol. . 

le.. Smuggling is also an unfortunate feature of such l'}ones, since evaslon of t 
duUes aD goods taken into the developing country' a domestic market is all too ea.&:!. 

19. So far. such border zones have more o['tel') eprin~ up spontaneously .than 

been carefully e~tabliahed following suitabh~ legislation. 

20. Commercia.l Free Zones. These zones often contain only trans-shipment and 

stora.ge facilities with no manufacture. Some do. combine tra.ns-shipment a.nd bulk 

breaking operations with manuractur~. 

21. Agaiil, unfortunately some such zones are notorious as centres of slnugglit:".g, 
, 

'Whioh ha.s given an air of illegality to the phrase "free zone". lI'hereason is, tha.t 

the owners of the goods stored are u.Ollally not nationals or the oountry operating 

the zone and a.re therefore not scrupulous a.bout paying import duties. l~ot only 

do ~ods "leak" on to the domestic market, but orders are often accepted for 
. , 

export nduty~freett and are shipped so marked, to eva.de import duties in the 

cuatomerta country. 

~?' :By no means all commerci:u free zones permit such manipula:tions, and 

where manufacture takes plaee as \·:e11 , the Customs controls are usually more 

thorough. 'lhis is because the ho::;t country must keep some check on ra.~J materials 

imported in order to ensure that they are properly exported. 

23. This raises another point of concern to .Revenue offioials. mieI'EI zones 

art! "mixed", Le. pari: commercial part :industl'ia.l, it is more difficult to enS'..l.1'e 

tha.t a.ll imported ~ material is IgJC.PQrted.. In a purely Industria.l Free Zone, it is 

usual tha.t !!! j.mpor-ted ra"l material::1, imported duty-free, !!!~st be re~e:x:ported~ 

No sales ar.e allo\>Ted 10 the domegt,io market t except under except:ional circumsta.nces, 

and aft':3r paying duty. 

24. Very often the products are mainly unsuita.ble for Gale in the domestic 

ma.rket, e.g. semi-conductors, eleotronic parts, etc., for which there is little or 

no local dema.nd. 

http:stora.ge
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Definition of Industrial Frtle Zones 
1 1 ,. p .. .• 

25.!'nduB~rial F:coe Zones aro the: e EII,tabHruhQd silwe 1958 f'QX' the deClared 

purposes of creating emplo.}'ll1flni: f a.nd attracting foreign investrr\$nt by: Qif'ering a 
. "" . , . 

Itpacka&'fltt of incentives. Investors'ma.in a.ctivit1,ea are manufactur:\.ng ,0rind'UEJtrj;M 

assembly. Income does not usually covertl1.e -eClst or such zone •• wh1choften requiTe 

a. 's\'.bBidy~, HowevEX', the heat go\1o:rnm~nt Ef'J6t1~ualll' r~oo·l.1pa the'investment in t.i,yiS 
of employment, Qontributioris to the btdance of paYments, and, te.Xatiohon'W~gefj, 

, ~ 

88.141ri,8S a.nd p:tofi ta. 

, I , 

26., In Eli'fec2i the suocef3aful zone.a are, export promot.ion incentives which 

are effective. 

'27. The oreation of zones ie 'the result of' several demands; from developing

countrieS fc,r employment f foreign exor.e.nge and tecbn.olt1(gjfromdeveloped cOuntries't. 

fer economiolt'Lbour in s'table, organized ciX'c'I!unetanoee.. '!he resultant demE\~ foroe 

is very s·trol1g ;_n labour-intensive ind:u.stries, pal't1oularl; electronic oomponents, 
. . " " . 

Md to ;,J, leaser degree ingarmelfte, textiles,toys. meta.l. produotu, and so wj.. 

2~. Informatim; on the' typ'ee . of indu(ft~ whioh ai"e ~ttr~eted to industrial' 

tree zones hi only'nowbdngr(:)searched anda.nalyzt'ld. 

29. Such industry is Uf)l.:ta.lly h.bour lntenDiver z<.nd of'trn resembl.e. suboontra.ct 

opert,\tione in i.da.t' only a pti.rt of a s.lQl..dsticatod machine b aesemb1ed in the 
industtiaI free zone. In illClimeindustria.l rr;ezones, the ~lk material, e.g. ..~, 

textile:;: are shipped tn, made up in the 1nduatt'ial free zone and continue on to· 
, ,; 

theil' export markeii. 

!ndustrfa1C l'Tee Zanea , in Asia 

.30•. So far moat i~dustt'ia.l free zones &.re lOGated'in ASia &nd vary in tyPe. 

$ome 6.re "mixedtt f in th~t thcya.rebasical1Y· induatrial e£l'ta.tes serving the lbcal . . . . . 

market, 'but hilvE) a. seotion wnich contains ofterr. foreign owned. export-orienteif . 
~ 

producers. ' 

31. Many of theBe prod\l,oere are joint ventu.roB, depending on the hOl'.lt 

oountq's pol:ioy* 
. . 

. ' " 

32. Although induetria.lfre'& zone d.evelopment inAfrica.~ the Middle Ea.st, 

Centra.l a-nd South America. h: li~ely to be different in form t certain indica.tions: 

can be taken fl'O!Il the e:i.perjience 1.n Asia.. Thi g experience can' be a; tu.1de for 

other developing cQuntries. 

http:suboontra.ct
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3:3. 	 This breakG down into: 
I. 	 TYP}'S Oli' nmusrmy. 
II. 	TYPE3 OF INVESTJ.1F,NT RECtnJATIONI!. 

III. 	PA'l'TTi.lHl OF DE'lELOPi·~i:;;rr - rom'UJiD + 1M.C}C'IABD l..niKAOES. 

I. 	 TY'PFS OF 1~:!)t~T'!Y 

.34. A ne'" industrial l'c\Tohr~ion ha.a takc:1 place almost unnoticed in ASi'a, 


in 'the production of products for the electI'onies ind\H.'b'y in ~nductrial free 


zones. The ~emi-eonductor industry alone is evidence of ihis. due ,to its 


enormous value, and to the fa.~t 'that such hbour intcn~~ivc wc,rk is :required to 


,assemble thesemi-conductol".,'l. for uhioh dernund increases at a staggt'"!rinB' pace. 

':3s. This factor alone juctifics the prediction tha.t industrial free zones 


,'1111 apread from Asia. to many developiuc cou.ntric.3 in Africa, the Hid,dle East, 


Central and South America. Already over tNcnty US fil'ms assemble sCllIi-conductOt'S 


in the Caribbean area. 


A. !*'!mi-Conductors 

.36. '.rhesoare useq in a wide ra.nge of electronic ,products: !n!!,u!!,t!;i,!l 


computers, "telephonea, ar4.1itary equi.pment; con!3l1mer- telcvioion, radio.~
.... _-
:a1. 	 Now worth billions of dollars every year, much of it produced in free zones, 

the .1ndustry began only in the 1950's in the USA \dth tral'lScistdrs and diodes. The 

first ittdustl'ialfree zone was esta.blialled at Shannon, Irela.."ld, only in 1958. Others 

~ollowed mainly in ASia, in tho. 1960's, but few achieved real success except in 

Hong lCong, Puerto Rico. Korea., Si.neapore and. 'I'all-ran. In th'3 1970's,industrial 

~ree 	zones have spread 10 !.fa.laYida, Mauritius. l,klxicof the Philippine:s, Singapore 

and India. Plans arc fnr advrutccd for industriul f~ee zones in Cyprus, the Arab 

Republic of Egypt, Fiji Islands, Indonesia. Senecal, the Caribbean and Ccntral 

.Amerioa.• 

. 3S In mMy other locationr. interest is being revived and commercial free 

Bones and free POl"tS a.re being converted to industrial fr~e zones. largely becau!3c 

of the huL,"O incrcil&o in d(';mand .for semi-conduct::>rs and eleotronic pn.rts. 

39. 	 Thero a.re already three "gcneration3tt 01' semi-conduotcrs, although. all 

throe 	are still in u~c: 

a_ Discretol tranviGtoT~t diodes. rectifier~; 

b. 	 Integra.ted Circuits (Ie) '" sets Qf diccX"etc deviccD e.g. monolithic di£ital 

Ie, linoar IC; 

o. 	 Lo.rCC scale int{~(;.r3:tioil (LSI) ": huncircdo of IC together. 

40.• 	 Baoien.lly they ennbl~ l:'IMuf,:c1.UTcrr; to !ilinio.tllti7.c, to chrbk a. prcd.uct like 



a. radio to cicraretto pack Giza Ol~ to increasc compu·tcr speeds and rlcxib;i:li~;Y 


a thousandfold. 


41. r~hy i.s this enol''''('''lIs1y prt)fH~bl() :i.n-::1u!~t:r:r carried 011 to often in 


industria.l free zones and not in the plnnts in the USA and Japan, from wherl! 


the technology stems? 

" , 

42. Tho tlnSl-ler lies ill the steep increase il\ laboUl' costl'J since 'the .1960's i~ the\ ' 

USA and. Japan -and ~n thQ. factQr . tha.t in this indu~tr;y it is vital to. obta.in. a, market.· 

share qllicklY,by usina Umargina.l costingnL e. px:icing 'below cost in a...'l.ticipation ot 
. volumo sa.1Qs~ 

~3. '.rhirty-tl'lO US companies are ~O\-l :producing scmi-conductors in Asia t;lof'!:c. 

(rn 1971 only 14 were p):'oducinc;). This represent's over 10.000 jobs:.' Nineto~n . ~p:mese 

and tour other firms employ 20.000 more .. ' . ThU3 t in thrao, ycC'.rs, thio. indus'~TY alono 

has created over 90.000 jobs in Asia alone. 

44. A..'1other significant fact itl that employment in Rona Kong has notJncl'oased 
• ,> \ .' .' , 

mu.ch, due to its higher wages, and as a concomftarit, producers ~esea.rch,ing. ,for 10'". ' . 

',cost labour in marc dovelopinG countries and looking for industria.l free zonooto 


aohieve this. 


45. ~he danger hore is tha.t developing cOt;ntrios may not be ready'to accept, nn~., 

control this .influx of inve~t.ment and ma.y even allow excessive privileges ?y being, 

unaware . Of. tho de"iumd for low cost labou",. 

46. Cco«ra,phically,· 1.n.1911 .most investors were producing in lIong leong,. Tail-lan,.' 

Singapore and (mainly' Japan~'.se firms) in Koren'. ' . "'" 

47-. (Other locations are no,,, mainly the Caribbean, lx-Bland, Italy, J.iexico, " 


Portugal and Scotland.) 


48,. ilho·,. a.re theGo investors? 

49. fJ'he market is domina.ted by US and Japanese multinationals with European 


firms incroasin&ly activo. 


50. Texas InstrumentG,' Fairchild and J.!otorola. control bet",eon them about 2./3 
of 'the US market, although they have over 30 competitors.Bas~qa.lly US la-:.·lS vio~... 

"ott shore opcrationa" i.e. production in industrial free zones aD a dpme?tic 

, 	 operation rather than a. separate (foreien) co~pany. 
\. 

.J 51. For appro:cir.:attll.1 tilO sat:lC re<l~ons a.lmont all Japanese invt!ctf.'ltmt it; 

in 1:01'c~. 

http:Japan~'.se


52/1 . Elootronio News, Ilcn</ York. I·lay 1973 figur:ea a.re: 


1973 (Billion!l/US .l}olla.rn) 1976 1980 

2.9, 3.9 6.2 


53. Growth is aSBllrcd but the gr<n-sth of looal Rupport industry in hO~:l't 


oountries has to bo encouraged by shrewd legiolati911 othorHil:lc exports continue 

l. ' 

to bema.inly parts only. 'Fo:r\·,ard lI:nd back,~a.rd linkngcn must bo planned at the 

t1mewhen investmentiB)J~rmit'tod .since otheri~r:i.sethe muBinat1 cnB who control 

the i{ldus·try will no.turally ~ontinue to cxpor~ non-finiched Goods. whioh a:ttra.ct 

lower import duties in their own countries • 

. 54. ~h~B i B_a '~o~:r j;.!rt.ri.o.rt.~!.l.i....fuld '-,il wh:i.61~ Jl.NIDO.~a.E... a vi.tEl.! 1'lSti. 

55. Many "ovornmentsin developing countries are not nuff1ciently auare 


of the above factors, whioh arc more comple.x than de:sc,ribed abo\'e. 


5~. Even when.· investment terms nre. well nef:,rotiated, safeguards arc needed 

'to avoid the infant localinduotrieo bcingexploitcd b~. baing forced to re-·import 

, paris fr~Mab:roo.d which were origlnally pl'oducod in their o~ country. 

!. .Oth~rt;YEos of a.ssembly indi.lE!try 

-51. In addition to electronic parts, there are several other typos of labour 

intenstve, :!ndU$try t!hich are ~0ady prodomjnant in existing indttstriaI' free zone.,. 

wiihe;armentaleadinC:t Otherfl a,re optio"",lcoods (lens-grinding). diamond processing, 

'Wlas , toys, pl8,3tiegootls, leather .,orkin;r., 

G~rm~nt Tn-:lu:;tr,l.. "

58'. Tho rc~.son;l for the prcdominanc(} of this inrlustr,y in free zonca is obvious•. 

By fnr the most cxpons!.vce!cr:lcn't hl i)armcnt production is labour for cutting out, 

sti'tchin5' DElnmsnn1 fit.tin~ button, zips, to.pcs,cto. Buyers sometimes calculate 

coats larlJely ont:ca.tn lonrrth~t 

'59. Ono big Rdv::..nt.::r.ei~ thic indttstry ha,s for man:/, dovclopin.;; countrien is '1 ha.t 
-

basic r~w ru::r.tarial~ are locally availablo, givinG a hi&lCr added value and lese 

imported content. 

http:ont:ca.tn
http:a:ttra.ct
http:back,~a.rd


II. 

60. A main purposo of an IflChwtrinJ. Free ione is to controlforeilr11 investmen.t , 

to enS\ll'C that the ho~t CotU1try dcri vet":! the l:laxlmwn advantage. 

f! <$1. Special J (}Binlaticm is required "0 cstabli~h the u!'ually statc....o.mcd 
I. 

f, Authority and govern the opcra.tionn of thG hivcntors'" Such reeulations have 1.0 be 

clear, unequivocal a.nd brief) to encourago invcs,trncnt. 

62.. In n paper of this length it is not desirable to go into detail, and a leBal ' 

r'iraughtsman e:x.perienced iIt sU,ch legislation.:i~, required. 

63. 'Basically t the hoat .country must offer 111ccntives bo,th fiscal: and physical 

to overrido t'he disillcentives. Theoa can include,tack of Gophistica,ta\i infrastructuro, 

geogl'aphica,l positiol1rcHnlate, the necessity to':train labour and rnanuf;'cment. lacl\:/"of 

ored,ft' facilities and the lack of a \':011 esta.blished industrial atmosphere. 
i 

64. Phycical incentives are basically the proviSion of rentablo otandartl f<'1ctory 
: . , 

bays with all services at standard prices. 

t?5. Fiscal incentives include duty-free import of mncllin~ry and rart matcrialt, 

usually providing the latter areal1 exported in fininhed products. 

(56. .F.rcedoinfrom corporate taxes muctbe carefully, calculated on a. realictio 


basis, and not overdono. SonlG IPZ offer no tax e~n""ntion at all. e.g. India.
-- .- ....-.
61. Thecxpericnce of operating Industri'al Free Zones rnan:l.gemcnt is e~sclltial 


for the dev~lopmcnt of a properly balanced Gct or' incentives and their a~ti"c' 

, ' 

promotion over~eas. The latter is an extremely :i.:i:portant and specializod a.otivi t;l f 

as Industrial Free Zones are in competition Hi th the incc:ntives of man,t g,cvelopecL . 
cOWltries who encC'Urage forcicn invcstmcn·':.· 

68. An Indu"tri~l Free Zono is not an end jn 5:bclf. It. leads to other invest

ments in the hot>t count:r·y •. b,yproduci n£;, an ind.u:d.rial a.tmosp~ero. 

69. Tho develop:r.o:nt of liMed indut;t~ies must 'aloo be carefully planned to a,void 

the host country rcm."jnin.:; as only a supplier oflo~( co~.a,;' labour. 

Back~!a.rd linka.:ro meann, ....,., the dov~loo~ent of sc.tclli1.e industries., or services 

to supply. the faotories inthc zone •. LCGhlation. may 'ce required to cncure that not 

all rq.\·l material::; :J.re imported i!1duiini tel,}', <l~dith~1. local roCl'vices c.l'C free to 

~ dovolop. Local h:.uv.. crcrli to may alco be rcquil'ed· to cncoura.:Jc entrepreneura to 

(: become zone su.pplicrs. 

~ 
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,'(1. Fol'~"a.l·cl llnlm·co me~ma tho use .of thf": producto made in the zona as compontmtr; 

to esta.blish more sophhtfca;ted finiBhed. nr'ticles for munafactura und export by firms 

outside the zone. 

72. Fhilure to pl!tn for i-hi (3 m.:..y rct;ult in cor'tporl.cntu !lInde in tho Zone beine 

rc-exported back to the hont oouni,1'Y ~:t. hichcr pricctJ. It mo,y aloo .r.o~ult in the 

continued import of prod-"l.ett! into the hoot oount,ry t:hich oould be producou .there 

with somopractical encouragement [riven to local firm::l. 

7). This is not to eny ~hnt tho main principlo, the expor't GflOO per cent ',)f tho. 

li'roo Zone production need be in:frjneed. The componcnt!.~ needed by local producor.s 

,outside· tho Wt'lC! should 'he 11110vICd on to tho dom~sticmal'ket ouly as an exoept.ion ~nd 

after 'Pa.yin& the norm?l du.oc andttl.l"i ffs pn.icl on all similo.r imports. 

74. Thus, the dcvelcpment(Jf cxport-orien'~ed Jnnnstry is I;lssictcd by tb.e Zone; 


and tho import bill consoquently reduced in tho l(1ng run. 


mum TEC!t!lCH. AP.r:;lS'l'.~lTCB 
ill ... .. f 'J 'I 

·75. The future of the development of indu&t:rial free zonClD is assured. \'lorld 

demand forrnanufa.cturcc incrco.sac annually Rt over 10 percent, Ilnd skilled labour 

is at an increo.aine 1,remiwll, and increasosevorYI/hero in cost. 

70. WIDO's objoctivo is to aSG.idi tho normal processes ot industrial develop


ment, and guide developinG' cpuntries to orea.te new indust:ry arid therofore employment! 


:11. }lol·JOVer. oXlJ(lrt~co, in the ofl'tab~izhr:lcnt of Industria.! Free Zones ill in very 

short supply a.t prcGent, and is really only'ava.ilable in cooperation \·tith opcratinir 

·Industrial Free Zanoa r.lZLf'ta.,::emcnt. 

7R. UlHDO recocnizes thi3 fact J end is prep!'I.rcd to offer technica.l tltl:::iotanco 


in a roalhtlc manner 1;3 fi,:;lding t'pccj ali l.edt;ctl.ms from operating zones a.s \'tell a.s 


b.r providinc; advice nnd euid;:mcc from its hcadqunrtcr::; ~thoroevor pOGsibleo 

19. IIol'; problcm3 l'~~u.irQ n¢H colutiolU', and the co1.ubli.slu:tcmt of indu3trial 

free zonOD in r.tl.ny <lovcl'Jpin:;: countries 10 coin!:! to rE;t2uire oX,porUse from mo.n:," 

sourcqs. One of thcno is tho tTo~lirlt,; nu,'nhol' of' o.on:3\11 tnnt finns Hho havo .h£!d 

~xperj cnco of tOr.loib{ll ty ctudicz in tho fiold. ·'Phc tr!lditionn.l form of long-term 

cxpert3 c;ivint; t'Uldnnce on export dcvelopr:lcnt qllootjonc supplemcntn suclt technioal 

&ssis;tanoc, but cen'1ot rop1310 the e'l.p~rh:nee of Induo'lil;ial Free Zone :·:a.na£:emont ~rt:l!'f, 

80. mnno acknOide1£,1'lD its uobt to the cOQPcrat:i n~ Indulltrj,a,l Freo Zono mann.cC'l


monts and look::: fOrllal'd to (;Oopc]'o.tinc rlith many more ~n the years to come. 


http:l.edt;ctl.ms



